“SHOW ME YOUR GLORY”
Moses asked God to show His glory (His love, power, mercy, grace, protection, healing,
goodness—all that He is) when He led His people from Egypt to the Promised Land (Exodus
33:18). Moses knew the people could not survive without the presence—the glory—of God
continually with them. THEY NEEDED ALL OF GOD!
The Apostle Paul said in 2 Corinthians 4:6 that “…God made His light shine in our hearts to give
us the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Christ.” So, all of the glory of God
is found in Christ alone.
Today, people everywhere NEED to see God’s glory in Christ more than anything else.
THE LORD JESUS CHRIST IS ALL-POWERFUL AND ALL LOVING! NOTHING IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR HIM!
WHAT MIGHT GOD DO IF MULTITUDES OF BELIEVERS UNITE IN ASKING HIM TO SHOW MORE OF
HIS GLORY EVERYWHERE BY REVEALING TO THE WORLD THE GLORY OF THE REIGNING CHRIST?
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LET ALL BELIEVERS UNITE IN PRAYING...
“JESUS, SHOW US YOUR GLORY” in:
•
•

•
•
•
•

Every part of our own lives;
Each of our family member’s lives;
All of our neighbors, friends and the people we work with;
Everyone we know about who is hurting (in any way) around us;
Every part of the life of our churches;
Throughout each of our communities—especially the leaders who
govern us.

And, ultimately, in all the other people and situations the Holy Spirit leads
us to pray for across our country and around the world.
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